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IIOMcr.oi'ATHY is the top dog in the fight

in New York.

Timothy Kelly was convicted on his third

trial and hangs on June I.

Senator Anthony, after all, means to

deny his friends a funeral.

A man standing upon his dignity when he

has none has a bad footing. This is as far as

we have investigated.

Taimage describes the dude as the nux

vomica of modern society. They are certain-

ly very bitter and poisonous weeds.

The April showers that might have pro-

duced May flowers have verified the old

apothegm of nothing ventured, nothing won.

David Davis and the average newspaper
man have dissolved. He has warned the
"average," and swears, by his honeymoon, it

shall be a permanent divorce.

New Jersey justice is lively. A man was

arrested on Saturday for robbery and on the

ensuing Thursday entered the State's prison

at Trenton, sentenced to eight years.

Roscoe Conklino has settled the

presidential question. He says the c

party will elect the next President. But

we do not proposcto retire upon our patriot-

ism.

It is detrrmined that the second national
cotton exhibition shall be held in New Or-

leans. The cotton industry in all parts of the
world will be represented and the exhibition

be made purely industrial.

And now Massachusetts denies to Governor
Butler the merit ol having got her in fightinp

trim, and launched het into the great war,

aided and assisted by his predecessor, Gov-

ernor John A. Andrew, 22 years ago. Is there

to be no end to this enmity toward a virtuous

and peaceful executive ?

The Boston daily press is chiefly occupied

in following up the consequences of the several

wars and other enterprises of Ills Excellency,

the Governor. This little docket of public

business on his hands does not, however,

prevent His Excellency from giving attention
to a large and Important professional practice,
lie could the luxury of being Gov-

ernor on Massachusetts pay, but it is not at
present without hopes of making a neat for-

tune. He started in the Executive office with

$10,000,000 only.

The Governor of Pennsylvania has declared
forfeited the charters of near 700 corporations
on thegrjund that they have failed to make
returns to the Attorney General within three
yean. This wholesale delinquency is abun-

dantly suggestive. Let not the moral of the

incident be lost with the losses of the stock-

holders, whose ruin should be made subservi-

ent to others' safely. Pennsylvania has a very

long and prohibitory constitution, but it is not

long enough, nor prohibitory enough. Legis

lation should be shorn of all creative priv-

itege.

The methods and persistence by which the
Indians arc perpetually swindled out of their
lands is a crying wrong which President
Arthur has resolutely set his face against.
United States Senator Logan's purpose of

"taking if he could get it" the land which

the Government ceded or confirmed to th

Tun! Indians has come to grief; and while tli

country is not signally advanced by the spec

tacle of one of its Senators making such base
use of his official position there is not super
added the humiliation of his "getting it."

The life of mind, joyous with the fragrance
of roses and ihe beauty and stateliness of the
lily, grows buoyant with the sense of one at
t&lnment. The sensibilities go with the senses
into the precincts of the beautiful where the
soul, regnant with conscious life, waits on Ihe
world. Something exultant comes as thoughts
of futurity fashioned, not from its past, not
stagnant reversions of olden time, but teeming
with new gifts, new powers and new posses
sions. It is more than mystery and yet less

than real. Hut covering every opening with

the charm of vision, when the walls crumble
and the floors give way, then reality lifts it
into a presence to which its dreams were as
faded fairy wonders, a nursery tale. It is thiis

wc put on immortality and pass over the
threshold of everlasting.

A I.Aim IN .SCOTLAND.

Abundant and obvious are the evidences

that the rough earth is entitled to be called
our mother; her offspring, in her different local
ities, denote by their characteristics the place
where they were born. The varieties of her
progeny correspond with varieties of clime ;

and characteristics of one age, whatever cen-

turies intervene, distinguish all. Continents
perpetuate species peculiar to themselves, and
countries of each reproduce them with belter
defined varieties and unmistakable character
istics, so that not only mother earth, but
mother country, as a badge of origin and race,
accompanies us as language does, into what
ever unaccustomed dominions cur steps tend.

English, Irish, Scotch ; vhat a little piece
of earth the whole vhree comprehend, yet how
deeply grooved are the ways through which
the characteristics of each move, and how
wholly unlike is each to the others. The moth
er country,more than mother earth, supplic the
strong lines and marks of difference. The
ebony African, the swarthy Asiatic, and the
fair European, do not differ more in com
plexion than these three in mental and per-

sonal characteristics. Each has filled the
world with the renown of gifted sons in letters,
art, philosophy and statesmanship; and, yet.
in all superstitions prevail as widely, and reign
as.supremely, as among African tribes.

"Calcitonin, stem mid wild
Meet iiiu-3- for a pootlo child."

has been revising her registers of births, and
finds to her dismay, that she is having a sur
plus ol boys. I here are 107 boys born to
every 100 girls. This has awakened the old
superstition, that such excess is a sure fore
runner of war. Scolch intellect would hardly
accept the phenomenal idea that war is a
natural production, and that nature thus pro-

vides for its contingencies, yet the moral of
the superstition is that.

If we were to step within the vestibule of
this ancient superstition we should pro
nounce the event logically a providential act.
The increase of war material need not Implicate
nature in the cause. On the other hand, we
have not heard that an excess of females, in
nations where such excesi prevails, has been
fruitful in securing peice. It is better to await
the turn of events and not alarm Europe by
giving immediate attention to burnishing
Scotch arms and organizing drill. Scotland is
a peaceful clime.

Jmt Itecelved,
The very latest colored. bordered handker-
chiefs and neckwear ut Cohen A; Koenlirhelui'B

Important lor Ladles,
Tho ladles' Imlr dresser. No. in llmilmm

street, nt the rear of the Menifer hotel, fur-
nishes everything in her line at reasonable
cost, mid Indies will do well to call oil her for

hut they reiiulre Urulds, wuves. frizz,
inim, curls and wins niiide to order. Vim.

raids can be furnished for $.'!.

ll.iil.UK9 Vliuncua.
Pino saloon. In tlrat elaRs locution, fnr ml.,

for half Its value.
Iloanlliur houses In irood locution- - iilan fnr.

nlshed houses. Furniture lor sulo mid houses
to rent.

Hotels lu city uud country whole or hair
V. IJ.HHro.V,

208 West Houston street.
The Ut. Leonard Hotel,

On Ihosniitli side of Main plazu, Is now opened
to tho publlo and prepare! to receive quests.
This house has lieen refurnished and put In

order, and jtuesta will Hint every
coiiifortiiud convenience. The business of thehouse is done upon tho European plan, und the(allies uro supplied with every luxury anddollcscy to be had In the market. The iflnlnir-roo-

Is open from 0 u. in. to 12 p. ,imd lu nil.
dltlon to rciriilur tablo meals tiro sewed to
order at all hours. 1'rlvato supper and dininir
rooms for families uud psrtles.

To Contractors,
Sealed bids will bo received at myolllee until

11 it. in., the 211th of May, on u rock
store house und dwelling for Mrs. llinshurd, to
be erectod 011 Houston street. Plans und
specifications to be seen at my ofllco.

Sealed bids will bo rooelvod at my (ifuoe at
otlicoHt II a. in., tho iMth Instant, on all work
but foundation wuils, which uio bolnir built,
on threo Bin. 0 homes, on Houston street, forJoseph I.anda. Ksn.

Plans und spccilicattons to bo seen ut, my
oOlce.

Wiot Ai.kiieiiOh.eh, Architect,

MlHcnllaucotiH.

For Sale for II,

Tho wholo Ituco Courso G rounds, containing
KOi acres of land, with all tho vnlimblo I

provemcnts, formerly bolonirlnir to tho Agrl
cultural association. Titlo perfect.

El) STEVES,

Ort'iRt: of City Apskssoii,
French lltiildlmr, Itoom No I,

Sail Antonio, May II,

Parties nre hereby notllled that tho City as-

sessment books nro now open for tho rendi
tion of propert (personal and real estate) for
tho year IKK), comuienciiiK March I, niul will
remain open until tho Hth day of July, IKA'1.

All persons concerned in tho nbovo nro res
pectfully requested to como forward nil rcn
dor their property subject to taxation, to tho
undersigned, us rciiiiiied by law.

(1. Pit ASCII, City Assessor.

1 raders' National Bank

lid I Cimunorco .Street,

SAN ANTONIO,

Transacts n irencml hunklnir business.

Fine River Baths
Cnn bo taken at

Bowsky's Barber Shop,
SOI.EOAl) STHEET.

TIIiDEX AM) COlULLA

U. S. Mail, Express and Sta

Lino leaves ciich place dally (except Biindiiv)
and connects with the trains or the I. & O. N.
It.illrimd. iiirlvluir at Tilden within 21 hours
alter start iroin sail .1110n1n.
irood teams and careful drivers, lure, H w
round trip, .i uu; pniinos imitative iree.

J. I'.. TON8ALI1 & CO., Contractors.
Aireuts nt Tilden Fnowden & Co.
AkciiU nt Cotulln Trazlcr Ilros.

Helotes Ranche.
STANDARD STALLIONS.
MAMI1UINO HOWAUD, (trotter) soo No. 47,
. J. Tirnev's riitulomlc. I.nxlnirtnn. K v. Ho

is a blooded bay, M hands hlKh, weighs 1200
pounds, service,

KNIOHT OK ST. LOUIS (thoroUKhbredi.
ilrcd by Olendower, dam by Epsllon, seo llruce s
American Stud Hook, volume it, piuroU.,2. He
Is it dark chestnut sorrel. Service, 2,1.

DICK (Kentucky Jack), 15 hands blah, weighs
XU pounds. Will cover mares or Jcniiels.
Service, $15.

ShorMiorn thoroughbred cuttle, lieu lump,
by twonty-oltrht- h Iiondon Duke, Lcxinirton,
Kv. Services. 10.

aprinir season, roorunry 1. uennscusn. Ser- -

with foal, have tho nrlvileiro to return the next
spason free of charire. Stock delivered at Al- -
rreu iieaves , .lain riaza, win do uikcii aim
brought back without cost.

28 ly Helotes, Tel.

Lands for Sale !

By Ilambleton i Digoowily,

General Land Agents.
Ofllco 3) Aceuulu street. Lands for stock

purposes oiiautltles to suit purchasers. Also
fai'iiiluir lands und farms of uny size. Improved
property, uud

5O00 JJUILDfNG LOTS
In tho city of Sun Antonio, on easy terms.
Particular attention irlvcu to abstract nt
titlos. Correspondence solicited.

A. WINSI.OW.

Winslow & Randell,

Atlys. a Couiisellors-al-La- w,

Claim niul Real Estate Agts.

IiAItEDO, TEXAS. Wo havo imthentlcuted
abstract of Toxas laud titlos; also, obstructor
title to Toils laud Issued by the Oovcrnmcnt
ol ripuln and Mexico.

SAM C. BENNETT,
Wuolcsalo and Itotoll Dcalor In

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,

Clirars and Tobacco. Particular attention
Kivcn to receiving and wdlfnir Wool for my
oustomors. Storo on oornor of Mnlu plaiu and
Market street.

SAN AHXOKIO, TEXAS,

j Just rocclved 4000 pieces of Now anil

of Every Variety and Description.

Chickering and Fischer Pianos.
A to nrrlvo. Also twrlvo

ORGANS
OP MASON St HAMI.IN, WESTEItN COTTAatt, AND KIMIlAI,r, MAKE.

E. C. EVERETT CO., PROPRIETOR S.
J. 1'ETEItSON.

ATLANTIC GARDENS.
PETERSON & SOMMI3RS,

Tho proprietors of tho Atlantic Hardens, hnvo Inaugurated series or

FREE CONCERTS!Kor tho nubile, to bo given 011 Wednesday, Saturday and Hiinduy Afternoons.
Tho muslo will bo or tho liluliest character, and all the ucooiiiinoilatlnii will beIiimllies 11111I hullcs will bo welcomed uud nil Improper eluiiiietein will bo excluded.Ihoj prpposo tij limko these conceriH tho very best, und the Atluiitlo Oi.rdens tho mostcity

I'UANZ SIMMANO

SIMMANG & HAMPBL'S
Postoffice Exchange Restaurant.

FRESH FISH, OYSTKHS. SIHtnil', CUAHS AM) (JANE

Always on hand, and served lu
reasonable rates. OPEN 1) A V AND NIOHT.

SOULE &

PAINTS, OILS,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Paper Hangings
272 Commerce Street,

J"- - ROlvTSE Sz, OO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WllOl.t'.S.W.i: IIDAI.HIS IN
'

IMtODUCI?, FRUIT, FLOUR, I3TC.
Si". HOUSTON STItUIJT ANTONIO, TEXAS,.

Drink Milwaukee cu,u ',ku,UH "r "cs.crii re.viis nun Jioxico 01 C'reuin City llrewlnif
lleer. puny'n Evport llnttled Milwaukee.

c F.
and

SOLI3DAI) STRI5KT,
County Illank Hooks a specially. All

in prices defied.

PLUMBING, GAS

York,

mid .'.V.''!.""
not promptly

MAURY CO..

VF. Groos&
BAN KE!R8:

aud Dealers Exchange,

SAN ANTONIO,

PHIL. DEI,
Liver v Stable.

Menger

ANTONIO TEXAS.

fed tho or
horsrt. carriazel aad bazciet at

PHIL. DEI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

"ill Wooden Metallic
Caikets. Heertii and Carriages it Oflc

day and Telephone connections
oeauu oucet,

Sbeot TOO New Muslo

large lot

&

stylo.

SAN

llcer,

JAKE SOMMEItS.

ANTON IIAMl'EL.

On id board by tho day, week or nt
.Till If

WILLIAMS,

GLASS, ETC.
Arerill Heady-Mixe- d rain!,

in Every Variety.
San Antonio, Texas.

SAN ANTONIO, T15.YAS.
work guaranteed be Competition

FITTING, ETC.,

225 ALAMO PLAZA.
NARCISO LEAL,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

And General Commission Dealer.

San Antonio, Texas.
S. Lookwood h. Kurapmunn.

Lockwood& Kampmann,
(Successors to Thornton & Loekwood).

BANKERS,
C.Denl in Moxlcnn dollars mid bullion.eirriiphlotriinsleiBmado. Dills on anyUuropoi.ni! Mrxleo. in.oi

T. J. Dkvin.. w. S. Smith.

DEVINE & SMITH
Attornoys-at-ILa-w- .

ANTONIO TEXAS
t Rooms j and S Devine

Ilulidlng, Soledad
Will to all botlneM In th and rditalCourts,

. FROMMER,
Practical Book-Binde- r Ruler,

Work Kunmuteed and dono by SKILLED 1'LlJMllEltS from Now up to nilmodern liiiproomcnts.

3l'MPS AND PIPES liK1, J3EER APPARATUS
A Specialty, llstb Tubs, Wider ClOKcts, Hood llni4 Hollers, Machinists'

'ackiinr Rubber lloso. Etc.. Etc. If lOI'INO. coolest, cheapest an fiilitost boipplled by uny laborer. John's, the only l'UIti: ASIIESTOS I'AI.VT, thatcheaper than ordinary imlnt. IKON ItOOI'INO HiniNO. Mint,, , .. i1"1
Iloors and hearths, cellar llirhta, urates and mantels. Any on huud obtained.

&

Co.,

in

TEXAI?- -

Blum St.. opp. Hotel,

SAN : : : :

Horses by dav. week month, Stddlt
can bo udered all

honri.

No. 237 Commerce Street,
.

furnlth nd Muriel (.aim uno
all times

open night.

Muslo Hooks

month

to

-

J. J.

Tel.

3AN

tUeetJ
attend Hate

(roods


